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Monday May 17, 1943
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
R.

FOSTER

De ar- Douglas:

RE.YNOLDS

Chairman
l'OYNTELL

C.

STA,J....£Y

Just time for a few

Secre tary-Treasure,
MRS. JOHN NICHOLAS BROWN

words with' you befora the day's work starts. It
1 s a beautiful spring day, just a little sharp 111
the morning but by noon it will be quite warm.. The
yard beg1ns to look lovely.~ D.ad has planted seveTal

Mrss K. V. COTnlEu..
Mas. HENRY B. CROSS
~1RS.

REGINALD

THOMAS

F.

DR. HERMAN

Mns,

MRS.

C.

EM£R.SON

FRANK

GODFIUi.Y

McINTOSH

Pl'ITS

P.

evergreen trees (small ones) and mountain laurel

SMITH

WESTON

along t\1e back fence and some of the bushes that he
put out last year are beginning to flower. Here am
there in the garden the daffodils ani tulips are
flaming and the lilac bushes are tinged with color
and just ready to burst into b Loom; ihe grass is

SHOP COMMITTEE
EMERSON P. SMITH
Chairman
B.

~fRS. HE.NRY

CROSS

MRS. WILUAM GROSVENOR
Mas. RICHARD E. WHEELER
!vIRS. WIl.LIAM W. WHITE

thick and green and Dad cut half of it yesterday.
V"that to do with the cuttings 1 s ~till a heavy prob Lem,

PROVIDENCE CHAPTER
JAMES

LUMSDEN

Chairman
Mas.

JAMES

Bill was home over the

RUTLEDGE

V ice Chairman
THOMAS F. MciNTOSH
Secretary

weekend and a s we had planned to be out Saturday
night, Daryl spent the week-end at Schmf.d s , I m1 s sad
having her but had rather looked forward to a late

JOHN STEWART

Treasurer

sleep on Sunday morning, something I have not indulged in since her arrival as I like to give her

WESTERLY COMMITTEE
21 Elm si., Westerly

her seven ofclock bottle.

Mt ss K. V. COTTlU?LL
Chairman
'iRS. ARTHUR E. TROTMAN
Vice Chairman
'1RS. HUBE.RT A. R. MYERS
Sr cretary
ARTHVR

E.

TROTMAN

'Treasurer

WOONSOCKET COMMITTEE
WoolWOCk.t
MRS.

RF..oINALD GODFREY

Chairman

A state wide air raid

was scheduled for anytime between seven in the mor-a. 1ng and four in the afternoon so Dad felt that we
must have the alarm set for seven o'clock so it
was t'good_by" to any thoughts of late, sleeping'1
But it was lucky we did for the signal was given at
7:031 _ Dad grabbed a glass of milk and took some
cookie s with him and w1th his five men drove out
to the Sci tuate barracks. We saw none of the excitement but theoretically the Edgewood Yacht Club
was burned, as well as several houses, and maIl\V of
the enemJ ware intercepts d at Reservoir and Park

Avenue. One group of oolored enemy managed to
reach west Excha~e Street before baing noticed.
Dad came home ab out two 0' clock.

' u J_ ~
I~
-!'"': .J_u~r

Saturday morning we
enj ozad a MtJ.! breakfast)' at the Y(f.oht Club With the
;,~ W~j
a, Browns 1ncl\1 ing Dr. Brown (although he still has
~~ to take his state Board exams , ) Promptly at eight
. ~
0..
o t c Lock the Cranston High band played the National
anthem and the flag swung into the breeze'. Little
Harvey Whipple 1 s behind the big drum. The uniforms
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are the same as when you were in 1 t, but there are ever so many
more girls.

Saturday night we went to the Howarths' (Mary Arrlold
who used to work with me at the YMCA) They have a very lovely

home out near the old Budlong rose gardens, a new development With
quantities of new homes. we reached home about 1:30 and l.1rs. Buffum
told us this morning that just as they got into bed Tommie appeared
With his room-mate who is a marvelous piano p Layez- and pub himself
through collage With it. T~ey had been to a dance at the officers'
c Luo at the Biltmore. They sang and played for an hour or so and
TOlnmie had to be back in Newport at eight Sunday morning but was
able to return in the afternoon am managed to get a group together,
ten in aLl. inCluding Clara, Roger, Carol L1 nBqui <t , Trudy and Henry
Kraus and some other girl that Mrs. Buffum didn't k riow;
They had
a grand time singing. I mi sa that part very much as I know you do,
and 1 t i s one thing that we both look forward to in the future.

_
I was able to buy a toothsome looking roa st on Saturday
but a s both Dad md Marilyn were not to be at home for Sunda.y di rmer
\va ar-e haVing 1 t f or tonight. It 15 q ltl te an event f or red meat
has bean rather scarce. HOIl are your meals and under what condition
do you have them, that is, are they rurra shad to you or do you have
to go out and get them as you did at Miam12 Are you allowed any
leave at \ all. and is it too far to go back to MJ.ami? I try not to
ask you questions whioh you shouldn't answer so ju~t let me know
if I err in that direction. Are you receiving the Readers D1ge~t
that I forward to you and do you still want to get themf

Everett J one s seems very happy in his new school - he s
r-e ached the stage of inoculations ani shots in the arm and writes
of the fellows dropping by the wayside and at drill which will bring
to mind your e xpez-Le nce s along that line at Notre Dame.
The first cu- t ome r of the day ha s just depa read so I
think I will C ona1der 1 t aw a Signal to get busy.
How are your clothes holding out - could you u se &IW'
tb1nrlor pajamas than the La sf ones you b ought and if so, rtm.. ~t they
be white?

Keep cool and a -plugging J

Lovingly,

